| **HARRISON BAY**  
harrisonbay@hcde.org | **MIDTOWN**  
midtown@hcde.org |
|---|---|
| Apison Elementary  
CSLA  
East Brainerd Elementary  
Harrison Elementary  
Lakeside Academy  
Ooltewah Elementary  
Snow Hill Elementary  
Wallace A. Smith Elementary  
Westview Elementary  
Wolftever Elementary | Brown Middle  
Central High  
East Hamilton Middle  
East Hamilton High  
Harrison Bay Center  
Hunter Middle  
Ooltewah Middle  
Ooltewah High  
Washington ALC  
Calvin Donaldson Elementary  
Orchard Knob Elementary  
Hardy Elementary  
Woodmore Elementary  
Dalewood Middle  
Orchard Knob Middle  
Brainerd High |
| **MISSIONARY RIDGE**  
missionaryridge@hcde.org | **NORTH RIVER**  
northriver@hcde.org |
| Barger Academy  
Bess T. Shepherd Elementary  
Clifton Hills Elementary  
East Lake Elementary  
East Ridge Elementary  
East Side Elementary  
Spring Creek Elementary | East Lake Academy  
East Ridge Middle  
Howard Connect*  
Tyner Middle  
East Ridge High  
Howard High  
Tyner High  
Allen Elementary  
Big Ridge Elementary  
Daisy Elementary  
Hixson Elementary  
McConnell Elementary  
Middle Valley  
North Hamilton  
Soddy Elementary  
Collegiate High  
Hixson Middle  
Loftis Middle  
Soddy Daisy Middle  
Hixson High  
Sale Creek Middle High  
Sequoyah High  
Soddy Daisy High  
STEM School |
| **ROCK POINT**  
rockpoint@hcde.org |
| Alpine Crest Elementary  
Battle Academy*  
DuPont Elementary  
Nolan Elementary  
Lookout Mountain Elementary  
Lookout Valley Elementary  
Red Bank Elementary  
Rivermont Elementary  
Tommie F. Brown Academy*  
Thrasher Elementary | CCA  
CSAS  
Lookout Valley Middle High  
Normal Park  
Red Bank Middle  
Red Bank High  
Signal Mtn Middle High  
Dawn Program  
HCS Virtual School* |

* These schools are part of the HCS Innovative Schools Network.